
S. KANN, SONS & CO.

The Busy Corner.
Always the Best of Every thin for the-fcea- Money.

Look for the EastePfNeeds
Among (he

Friday Remnants.
Wo arc supphinj; your Sunday needs partly through the

.agency of the remnants. 3Iiht he just the tilings you're after
or they'll answer wants of importance a little later on.
IXot a member of the list of departments backward in producing
liis quota to this alue giving. This only depicts a few of this

s opportunities.

i Some Corking Remnant Sellers.
I "UVe one lot of 3.000 jards of Imported Challies which we desire
Bto laj particular stress on The entire lot consists of finest Figured
tyChallies all new goods plain and satin

signt. on light and dark grounds. Not
Ispeoiallj Miitahlc for waists and dresses.
gboughi under 60c ana as much as ac.

300 jards of wool Challies, in all plain
fcpeclai remnant seller at

1 000 jards of Dress Goods all desirable shades of this season's se-
lections. Included in this lot are manj evening shades and blacks. You can makeor choice Fridaj much under regular prices -- in some ca&es and 3 off.

5,000 jards of Fine Dimities and Per-
cales all new stjles and some of the
(prettiest designs of this season. nop
Values nging from 12 -- 2t toX-- t

15c Specin remnant seller.... U4
1 ease of best Domestic India IJnon:

a Malue that ought to interest Q 3 V
all; worth l&c. Special lemnant X"7"L
seller U4- -

1 bale unbleached piliow-- . ase
muFlin. wide 10 t qual 6cKj remnant seller .. .

Two Great Lining Remnants.
Our entire loi of remnants of fine

Mercerized Ital'an Cloths, whah sell
oft the piece at 2'( and as
as 3y cts. a ard Special ::24cnant price, to do-- e out

Odds and Ends from the Wrappers.
One lot of fine Percale and B.m.te

Wrappers, trimmed in wash biald and
separate waiet linings the
akiits art made etrawide.
special
1th HeuiK-e- . Fridaj s $1.49

One lot of Ladies' Percale "Wrappers.
extra wide skirts, with flounce
All
spertal

sines in the lot. l'l-id- s 98C

Upholstery Specials Friday.
Painted Panels rreton material- s-

four subjects Spring. Summer,
J all, and inter size is bj 36. ML
l'ridaj, each

Heaj Patented Wire Door Mats
?. nizes sold formerlj
51 25. Jl 50. and $1 "S rztiMchdlce of an tomorrow

Remnant Specials from the Art Goods.
Round Fpachtel Doilies in fan-

ciful designs 1 educed from C i

121-2- c. Special Fiidaj at

Square Plate Doilies rrenoli
embroidered edges reduce wfrom 37 Rrxxial Fi;da at

KANN.

jrreater

for

One of the Great Millinery Attractions.
This section of he tore is jucf full of life. Beautj is radiant and lh

Booths of flowers that seem as real as those of nature's
own gardens and headgear of indescribable Tlchness and taste Crowded aisles
of in quest of the beautiful gatherings anil jJJillinerj. deft handiwork
of oar skilled lullliioi- - H are sharing with the saftTuKion of uncqualed qual-
itj and at wortln samg. ,

Now for the one big attraction vre feature in the headline It'" a purchase
of one thousand dozen Plain and Fancy Braid Hats fiom the largest straw hat
manufactuier in thi- - countrj. All the smart shades and colors and stjlih
shapes as well as a large iepreentat1on of blacks. There isn't a hat the
lot worth ev- -
erj of $1 75. Whatever jou select
loth jou are sure of more than double
worth The two special prices

Infants' Reefers, made of
Bedford eo:d in white, and finished
with deep embroidered luffle. made
with large round collars trimmed
in silk braid and ribbon
original

price
price $3 i'S Rem-

nant
.$1.98

A lot of slightij soiled Corset Coi-e- rs

embroiderj trimm d and made
with drawing striug a' waist- -

price
original price jii Remnant 39C

quit! 1i 1

Treat to a ?
Case of Our New Beer, IC

f
Yom'H injfw cvm drop of it wc prom-

ise jou. "OokUn Hop" is ddKJOiie boor.
Pure old and uwoiihihuiIj line 111 flavr

Put tip eomeiiientlj, too IN Ql ART
'nOTTI.es fitted with mm opening porce-
lain ttoppcrs. 12 L'AHTS. ont 111

waceiis, FOH ONLY ?1.
rolwte n'lmuil when botllrs anJ

ca; are returned in good condition.
ntc or pkoDc 2151.

Washington Brewery Co., 4- -

L iTIl AKD F STS. X.E. Thoiic 2131. f
V . . . $. ...... "

Uncle Sam Don't Wear
n i Truss, but lie carrlei the A!r

Cushion Truss all oier the United"lBTv States. Hen, women, and children
wear and like them. The Air Cushion Tad hold
with comfort; nothing else will. Consultation
and two weeks' trial free. Ladi in attendance for
Ladies. OffleCj parlors, waiting, and ccniulUtlCTi
rooms on tne same floor. Catalogue free. THE
KOR'Crt AIR CUSU10N TRUSS COMPANY. 122J
y St. taw.. 2d floor. mhlO-tf.e-

The Blue
La.be! Suit

A stylbli, perfect fitflcj tbi nobby
tailored Serge Suit. Guaranteed and (JO 7C
worth $12 for 30i J

WEBER'S, t3. 005. 807. SO) Eitjhth St. &E.

S. SONS & CO. I

imported

changing

in

striped, polka dots, figures, Persian dc- -
les than 50 select stjles in
Nowhere can the same quality ?39CSpecial remnant teller

shades; fine desirabel qualities :.8fC

Xew lot of fine Long Cloth;
most desirable qualitj of
and 2oc alues. Special rem :.8icuaut seller

2 cases of seersuckers, chambrajs,
ami are ginghams thej are
all ecel'ent poods. Specialwremnant sellers, at

500 jards of 40-l- plain and corded
swisb erj neat effect and ex- - - "7'telSont materials. Special rem- - t jLj
nam tellers vJQ

Actuallj " 000 jards or more of rem- -
nauts in Sellcias and I'ercalines
qualities worth off the piece
from $c to 20e a Special 6cremnant price tomorrow.,

One lot of Percale Wrappers splen-did- lj

made and trimmed extra
vide skirts, with deep hems nplarge sizes onlj. Friddj s kU(,
sjtecial J v

Choice of new spring Wrappers In all
colors some have white jokes others
with jokes trimmed in narrow braid.
and ruffles oer the should ft- - 4 ap
ers Wide lits with full I
flounce. l'ridaj's special... v tmJ

Mabogam Hard Wood
ettes fncj caning- zWpnee SI Ci Special tomorrow

AH of our Nottingham Swiss Muslin
curtain Ends all good lengths,
and formerh sold at "Cc and 15C
3?i Choice tomorrow .. .

Mexican Draw
all hand work etj prettj zl c
rndaj s seller...

Hound Centre "Piece em-

broidered in colors peclnl 19C
value for Fiidaj

from the two MQp 1 fPTjour monej's ZJ.XL 2llu T -

Tour Moreen Skirts two black, one
grej and one purple made with i:m- -
brella ruffles and three
ruffles a thorough $6 qual "$2.98itj. Remnant price

Ten Misses Skirts made 'with um-

brella ruffle some haie lace inser-
tion, and others deep embroiderj ruf
flesband and buttonholes.
Original pi ice $1 IS. Remnant
1 rice

REED
If jou arc feeking cemfort come for this

Reed Rocker, u jou are
seeking Eaiings come for
tins Rocker just the
fame. Solidly built 98clasting and well finish-
ed. Settle jour pur-
chases bj our credit .ejs-tc-

RHODES, WALKER & BURKS,
1013-101- 5 7th St.

apS-t- r

350 Men's and Boys'
Sweaters
cod Striped Jcr- -

ccj-s-
, is fine as QQC

yoa trcr saw st
S2.00, S2.60, snd

te3fswa
2SSES r " ru

C. Auerbach, 7 & H,
DOMESTIC SEWIKQ HAailNES. TEL,

apG cod t(

E ASTER HATS.
VSwcllest" DEftDYS and

of the spring seawn. All
the new shies all tliapcs and$1 colore. $1, $1.50, and $2. Easily
woith JOc more.

Exert tlurs pretty in ESTEH
KECKWE.VK, 25c

less than Jl. There arc hunlrcds worth
cent

Four from the Undermuslin

and

S. Kann, Sons & Co,
8th and Market Space.

Yourself

"Golden Hop."

Serge

ROCKER.

Department.

3 u.is good SOCTCS, 25c. SHinTS, ?1.

MOOHE & CULLIN'AN, 435 7t.i St
Euccttsors to A, T. Lewis.

EVENING BATES, WASHINGTON, THUESDAY, APRIL 12,

Qood Friday
5H0E BARGAINS.
Our weekly Odds and Ends Sale will have to be

omitted tomorrow owing to the unusually heavy busi-
ness of our phsnomsnal Sale of Easter Footwear. In-

stead we shall offer for tomorrow only the following
elegant new spring styles at these

Special Prices for Tomorrow Only.

Children's.
Infants' Kid patent tip Ap

leather sole Button. jM
1 Tomorrow onlj v
Bojs and Girls' Jl grade

Tan and Black Shoes, sizes ffiPSl-- 2 to 2. foUL
Tomorrow onlj vr v

Tan and Black Vicl
Kid 51.50 dressy Bojs' T f - r
and Girls' Shoes. I M

Tomorrow onlj J I I vf

Misses' $2 50 guaranteed
Patent Leather Dress rt- - t
Shoes. I

Tomorrow onlj 4 I r
Bojs best Z hand-

made Tail Willow Calf tV--f

Spring Shoes.
Tomorrow onlj pi--

Men's $2 Tan and Black Cjcle
Sho"b, durable a n d ft' i p
comfortable. I .T

Tomorrow onlj S TvJ

i new stjles Men's Vicl
Kid Tan and Black $i! 50(T j for Oxfords. I tl

Tomorrow onlj vP Jv

Si

Nihil

Dttn

The Consumer's BrewingCo.1
Will Offer the Public, Begin-

ning April 14, 1900 Easter
Saturday High Grade,

Well Aged German

BOCK
mi tinprot-otliMik-- is

eonlani enquiries made
and jiuhlie generally, asking placed on the
market.

is in in It out

place oilier public, having an opportuni-
ty try other can

as Consumer;-- Urewinjj

juiny ofl'ers to the public.
2 j:il2tt

KEEP YOUR

4)0 rlymJ

Tliis 1 cm schedule of prices for the
lirt-- dental operations. Xo be
cliarjrcd either or lc-s- :

Heft teeth and extracting $8
Solid gold crown and l)ndfc'eoil....$.:)
Cold alloj $1
Ainalpam

etratting, or local
anesthetic 50c

Denta! k
(Over Hoover Snyder's )

A. THOMAS UT2. Manager.

Flnort for .stnult.
John Sidney, colored, wac eharccd in the Police

Court inoniiuj? with K.elma l'cr
, j!;0 colored. fine of ;j ivjs

I'ollceiiinn's United.
of ifSO a month granted to S

Williams a rctiied of the police foiee
has been, incicasei to $j) a month order of the

CommisionerA

theso Pills.
Tbey also

tress from Dyspepsia,
iTTLE Indtestlon and

Hearty A
for Dizzin ness, Nausea,

ness, Bad Tasto in the

Tain in tbe Side, TOR
PID LIVER. They regulate the Uowels.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.l

Dongola plain or patent
Tipped Oxford Ties, $1 val-- PfiC

Tomorrow onlj JJ
Drcssj and durable Vicl Kid

Laced and Button regu- - (t- - a (
arly $1.50 M

Tomorrow only 4 v

Eight pretty stjle6 Z

handsewed black kid rt f h
dress Boots. . M

Tomorrow only vPtaavv

Best $! Tan Willow
"alf Mannish Walking f r

S
Tomorrow only iimJyJ
Laild Schober & Co.'S

world's best $3 hand welt t Cfi
Kid Boots.

Tomorrow only vJJv.VFv

Men's stjlish J3 patent leather
Laced and Oxford fl--n ap
T,es- - L llfTomonow only

Men's $.'! 50 hand-mad- e

Tair Titan Calf Laced ) ((and V MS I
Tomorrow only... . '" v'"

Cor. 7th and K Sis.

1914 and 1916 Pa. Ays.

233 Pa. S.E.

.

EYE ON THIS

to

Its

Thill there will ho for il
pviiK'i-- b.v the of lale In the Irade

when il will be

lloek lieei only season April or May. is of
any The had

to bock beers, decide readih as to their
merits, with what the Com- -

1

WHAT DOES MEAN?
IT MEANS: SOflETHINQ WORTHY EVERY MAN'S

ATTENTION !

Tomorrow's Times.

Fair Prices
For Dentistry

very
one vxill

more
all

Jilhngs
fillings 75c

I'.iinlcis txith jjas

IU, Parlors, II
&

DR.

thi- -
A imposed.

Itellrcil Pension
Tlie Jimes

niembci
by

Distrirt

SICK HEA01GHEI
PosltiTeljrCuredbj'JI

CARTERS Iittlo
relieve Dis- -

Too
Eating. perBIVER feet remedy

pills. Drowsi

Mouth.CoatcdTongue,

Ladies.

I

im,

ft
Oxfords.

time.

T

See

ffbe &Qtmn& hire&
TIIIR-'U.W- , VIMIIL 1J, 1000.

The Wcuthcr Iiidlciitiona.
I'jilh clondj tonight; fair Friday; fre--h we'tcr-l- y

Wllxlr.

TKMPKnAIUIIU.
Tciiiiwratiire at 1 p. m .tc

THE SUN AND MOON.
Sun ri'f ".30 A.M Sun set- - 0.3S P.M.
Jlijon tiet Moon siU o.j7 A.il!

tidi: Tnu:.
Low tide f. andl.ni P.At
Hih tide.. o:35 A.M. and 0:31 P.M.

LIGHT IXG.
Iinp lit today 7:13 P.M.
Lanip out lomoirou 1:32 A.M.

AMUSP.MKXTS TODAY.

Bcnning Track Itares at 3.20 p. in.
Georgetown 1'n.ld Georgetown Uimersify s.

Vale.
The N'ew Grand Vauduille; afternoon and

e eiiing.
Columbia Theatre "The Ameer;" ccning.
National Theatre "Whin Wc Were Twenty-one;- "

ncning.
AeadLiio of Jlitsic "A Guiltj Jfotlar;" e cu-

ing.
Kernan's Lyceum Theatre Vaudcillc; after-

noon and ccning.

IN AND BOUT THE CITY.

GoorjrctoYii Meillcnl Sindents.
At a. regular meeting-- of the graduating cIjm of

the Medical Department of Georgetown Uimcrtity,
held the following officers cre elected:
Edmund M. Power, A. B.. California, t;

Jle'.M'Hc A. Ha.;, Xew lor.r, Jee preijcnt; James
A. Uabliitt, Weft irginia, treasurer ami secre-
tary. Thomas K. Cavanairgli, A. II., 3Iaaehn-ett- a,

was uuaniinou-o- elected valedictorian. The
following eonimittre was appointed to make ar-

rangements for tie approaching graduation
Loute il. Dollowaj, District of Columbia,

chairman; KJwin Pot bury. District of CoIumbia
and ThoRris G. Caacangfc, A. B., Massachusetts.

zZr? ?j xar?''- - y

THE 1900.

Avenue

The Popular Store, a &

Two powerful factors to

Safest

Bargain Prices

Easter Needs.
rrf.inintit col lino r1:iv Von lisiVO Hist tVO 1110IO (HIVS 10 111

your iinal Easter preparations. Bargain Friday steps in
opportune time. A time when you can secure your Easter
ings at wonderfully small prices. Our Tailor-mad- e Suits
.Millinery Departments are abounding with grand values. (

dren's nothing is awaiting your consideration. With the
vantages of buying here, we also permit you to

Charge Your Purchases.

IOc Linen Crash, 5c.
Pure linen crash for toweling;

wide, fast color border; worth
10c. Bargain Friday price, 3c.

I5c Towels, 8c.
Aboilt 50 dozen all linen towels in

satin damask, fringed or hemmed
buck, fast color border; size 10x31,
worth 13c. Bargain Friday price, Sc.

Linen Napkins, 39c Dozen.
A tmall lot of checked linen nap-

kins, vhich wo wish to close out
quickly, worth COc. Bargain Friday
Price, 39c doz.

75c Bed Spreads, 59c.
Large white double bed npreads,

good quality Marseilles patterns;
worth 73c. Friday Dargain price, 50c.

25c Foulards, 1 8c.
"Simpson's Foulards.," the imitation

of silk, in an endless assortment of
patterns and colors; worth 'IZc. Bar-
gain Friday Price, lSe.

15c Dimities, 10c.
New Dimities in all the spring col-

orings; worth 13c u yard. Friday Bar-
gain Price, 10c.

40c Piques, 25c.
White Pique in small figures, stripes,

and heay welt, .ery neat patterns;
worth 10c. Bargain Friday price, 23c.

Here and There Values.
25 good envelopes. Bargain Fri- - CQ

da j price J
3 cakes "Lipps ' toilet soaps; helio-

trope, iolet. and rose. Bargain 1 fQ
Friday price

1 pound celebrated Crojdon" Linen
note paper, worth 2"c. Bargain IfjC
Friday price '

21 sheets paner and 21 envelopes to
match, nicely put up in bo, CC
worth 10c. Bargain Friday price...'-- '

Triple extract for the handkerchief
in all odors, put up in glass stopper
bottles worth 15c. Bargain Fri- - 1 QC
da price

The

rt l

Easter Offerings in Our Boys' and Chil
Viv dren's Department.

Xo parent can he excused from dressing the little fellow appropriately and
handsomely for Caster, at these special Bargain Friday prices. Credit, of course,
lends a hand.

S2.50 Boys Suits, SI. 19.

Bos' Brownie Suits in a brown and mixed cheviot; they, buyc fMy braid-

ed es"ts. with pearl buttons, and are well made Ages 3 to 9. Worth $2.50. Bar-

gain Friday pnceSl V).

(n s3-0-
0 Vcstcc Suits' S1,98

Boj.' VeJtiMSuHs "in black and blue ehc. lot and herringbone weave ami fan-c- v

worsted Jlinetl with serge lining ..nd 'ewed with silk, they have fancy vest
and tome ae braided with white and bHck braid. Age 3 to 9. Worth ?.!. Bar-
gain FrrdaJtprlceJ?l OS

75c Knee Pants,
Bojs Knee Pant'? hey are black and blue cheviot sinpes and checks in

(asbiuiere and fancy worsteds, well made with patent naistbaid 4 to Vi

worth 73c Bargain Friday price, Jtc

Two Easter Clothing
$15 Alen's Suits, $9.50.

A beautiful line of new strictly
Cassimere Suits, neat plaid ef-

fects, tailored in the height of fash-
ion, lined with the best Italian cloth,
and sewed throughout with silk: a

n sack with a double-breaste- d

est. A ?13 value. Bargain Tridaj
Price JO 30.

25c Neckwear, 16c.

Men's 23c Black Satin
satine lined graduated ends un-

usual value. Bargain Tridiy Price,
ICe.

I2c Men's Sox, 8c.
Men's Seamless Socks, in fast black

and tans. Double heels and toes.
Regular 12 quality. Bargain Fri-
day Price, Sc.

Men's $2.50

are new

Piano
nclir Dros. Upright Piano...... :?
Mahogany Upright Piano (slightly ucd).... J.a
Chickcring bquare 50

t AND OTHEItS.

Tnmis to suit.
STIEFF PIANO WAREROOMS,

521 11th st nvr.
apMf.cm J. C. COXL1FF. Mgr.

Roofing l'apcr. Roofing
Paving Coal (or Gas) Tar,

Oils of Coal Tar, Asphalt, Black
Varnish,

CieOSOte Deodorant. 1 At I5C

O..
-

(
Disinfectant
Germicide jf Pga!.

Slag for Roofing, Tin Caps, etc

E. BNWarren & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS,

Cor. 27th and II sts. n.w. 'Phone 2236.
o

doz. bottles of Brewing Co.'u
"Dianiond" or "Muent hener' Deer2 for only Write or 2I. On sale

ccrj where.

Vew PJiysiclau ti t1i- - Poor.
Tly order of the District loner the

of Dr. P. E, McDonald, subetitnecphsicran
to the poor, hae been dLspeascd with, and Dr.

E. lrgu?on is appointed to succeed him,
compensation at the rate of 1 per die,

payable from the appropriation for the relief ol
tke.poor T

Place to Purchase.

FOR YOUR- -

all

helping

49c.

make this Friday one of our

an

hil-ad- -

I5c Ladies' Vests, 10c.

Ladies' ribbed vests, tape drawing
string around neck and arms, trimmed
with neat lace edging; worth ljt. Bar-
gain Friday price, 10c.

40c Ladies' "Mercerized"
Vests, 25c.

Silk drawing string around neck and
sleeves; these ests are an exact imi-

tation of silk and wear much better;
tOc. Bargain Friday price, -- 3c.

25c Brooches, 10c.

Pearl and Medallion Drooehc?, with
sterling silver band around edge vry
neat and worth :5c. Bargain Fri

10c.

25c Hat Pins, 10c.
30 doz. New Hat Pins, in gilt and

silver, with rich stone settings, others
with crystal or enameled Worth
25c Bargain Friday Price, VK.

J5c Stick Pins,
Pearl Head Stick I'm- -.

Worth 13c Bargain Friday Price, 3c.

40c Purses, 25c.
CutSteel Chatelaine Purses will not

tarnish. 10c Bargain Friday
Trice, 23c.

10c Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 5c.
30 dozen, consisting of neat patterns,

fast color bordered, other, prettily
embroidered in each corner. orae
nicely edged with Val lace, worth 10c
Bargain Friday price, "c.

SI Ladies' Kid Gloves, 69c.
Black, white, brown. late, red;

ome black or white stitched,
in self stitch, $1. Bargain Fri-
day price, 09c.

39c Pocketbooks. 25c.
Ladies' black and tan oforc'cco com-

bination pocketbookn. or uith
metal edges CUc. Bargain Fri-
day price 25c.

Specials for the Men.

$10 Men's Overcoats, $6.50.

Our line of men's strictly
Oxford grey mixtures spring Top Coats

lined with good Italian cloth lining,
well with full shoulders; medi-

um or long cut A regular $10

Bargain price $(1.30.

I 68c Umbrellas, 39c.
Ladies' and Fast Black Serge

frame natural wood handles
steel rod Uery one guaranteed.
Regular 6Sc xalue Bargain Friday-Pric-

39c.

Men's Garters, 7c.
Men's 13c Garters some with Bright-

on fasteners and others with cord
ends. Bargain Friday Price, 7c.

Hats,

"Strictly One Price."

Pure Gold

Bridgework.
M a result of our offer to make the

tcst pure gold bridgework at . per
tooth, we hae had all the work we
could do, and would le pltT-c- to ssshow you ome of the fine bridge wc
are now putting in for patients at
this liery moderate price.

UQ ASS5N,
DENTAL

Corner 7th and D Sts.
(Over Franc & Sonf.)

E. O. Pigeon, D. D. S.

GAS STOVES.
For Cooking and Heating.

OAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE.
H24 New York Avenue.

' .2
TJenuimlcil n .Ini"-TrIn- l.

Frank Smith, who was chirged in the Police
Court this morning with a aulting Daiy Emer-

son and Rena Slagle, demanded a jurv trial and
was field in ?100 bond for his hiture appearance
in court.

G A S TC R I A For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Aiwajs Bought

Men's Furnishings.

Men's Hats, in Fedora and Derby they are black, blue, brown, pearl,
and the styles. Worth Bargain Friday pri"e,

Samuel Friedlander & Co.,

4i6Seventh Street4i6
Bargains.

Taper', Building
Pitch, Pitches,

Japan

Naili,

Njtional Capital
delicious

$1.23.

Commi 'crv-ice- s

Charles
with

Friday

ake

worth

heads.

5c.
Dozen

Worth

others
worth

plain
worth

made,
value.

Fndav

Men's

I5c

SI. 49.

?2.30. $1.49.

phone

Your
Easter
Chance !

of the3 Women's
Wear Values.

Credit doesn't cost any- -

thing extra.

Suit.
Stunning Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Black and Blue Cheviot Suits, cut on
direct lines of fashion, newest gar-
ments. The lining, fincMngs, and
materials superb. Unequaled. Cash
or Credit

$6.50.
Suit.

Ladies' Stylish Covert and Home-pu- n

Suits in all the ne.. and sfl-Is- h

spring shades. Equals to im-
ported garments in beauty and per-
fection. Worth $12. Cash or Credit

$Q-5Q- -

Skirt.
One of the bet values la 'Women.':

Separate Skirts for aa age. Ptyli-- b

black cheiot material, perfect flt
hang, and making. A skirt tn.--

costs double ehewhere. Cjiih or
Credit

$3.48.
hayerTpettit

415-41- 7 7th Street.

yAm DOUGLAS SHOEco.8
mo; 5sa

WE OWH 80 3 m --1

STORES IN THE i
: LARGE CITIES. j9 m

t -
V e hroght

It or o.n stores ' m
a . iacio- - i a

E'V to wearr atoneIlla tio
, prof.t.w.ic.i. itni M ".

1 four large V 1
1 o'enao.es cs to pro- - 1 f'dze a h gher grade J

'shoe fcr 33.50 than can
be had elsenere. Ot.r

"moderr.stylesareapprec at-- d

byyongrrene.e" rere.
r A lit guaranteed.

vuri tonutekzkm
SisaoE
Real Worth $5, for $3.50.
Why do we rnaks and se.. mor"

S3.50 soes tan a-- 0'" t tot
manafat .rers m the U. S
Because they are the bes

OUR WASH1N8T0N STORE:

J013 Pennstlvanij Aie.
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